
ELECTION PROCLAMATION^
in and liy an act of tho General

/ V Assembly of the. Commonwealth of Penn-
. aylyania, entitled “An net relating to the elections
of this Commonwealth,” passed ther2iV day of
July, A. D. 1839, it is made the duty of the
{Sheriff of‘ every county within this Common-
wealth, to give public.notico of tho General Llcc-
lions, and m such notice to enumerate:'

- i. The officers to be elected.
2. Desighate the place'at wjiich tho election

'is to be hold. *

. I Aram LOiNOSDORF, High Sherilf of thp county
of Cumberland, do hereby make Unowmapd give
this public notice to the electors of.ihe county of
Cumberland, that oiT the~Second--Tvgppay or
Ootober, next, (being the 11th day ofthe month)

~

a GeneralTlleeiion-will'be held at the scverul
lection districts established fay law in said coun-
!y„at which time they will’vote by ballot for the
several officers hereinafter named, viz: ,

TWO PERSONS
to “rej'Te.spnt the county of. Cumberland in the
House ofRepresentatives ofPenhsylvania. •

ONE PERSON
for Canal Commissioner of the State of Pennsyl-
vania, •

ONE PERSON
for Prolhonotary for the county of Cumberland.

: ONE PERSON
fqf Recorder of Deeds, Clerk of the Courts of
General' Quarter Sessions', Oyer and Terminer
ami Orphans' Court lor the county of
land*

- ONE PERSON ■
for Register of Wills for the county of Cumber*
land. ,

ONE PERSON '
'

for Treasurer of the county of Cumberland
ONE COMMISSIONER

foe the epunty of Cumberland. —.

ONE DIRECTOR J

of the Poor and of the House of Employment ol
said county.' v~

ONE AUDITOR
to settle the public accounts of the county Com-
missioners! &c. ' .

The, said election will be, held throughout the
county, as follows: 1 .

‘

By an act of Assembly of ihe -Commonwealth
ofPennsylvania, entitled an act “Regulating E-
iection Districts,” passed the Kith day of April,
A. D. 1845, which is as follows: “That the
Commissioners of the county of Cumberland he,
and’are .hereby authorized to'select and fix upon
a place or places, inthesaid Borough of Carlisle,
for holding .all elections which were hold at-the
Court House in;the sajd Borough, until the erec-

Bfio.s®, where the
emotion"thereafter shall.be held.” Whereupon
the'Wid,Commissioners-have fixed upon thaifol-
-1 owing places for the purposeof holding the elec-
tion in the election district, composed, of the Bo-
rough'of Carlisle, and townships of South Mid-

’rdlutoli;,“North Middleton,_ljo\vf;r Dickinson, Low-
er Frankford, 'an/J Lower WestPonnsborough, to
wit: .. ...

The election for the East Ward in the Borough
of Carlisle, which was held at the first window

-south of the Court House door in said Borrfugh,
Will bß'lield at the public hou seof I)hvid rtin;
in said Borough.' ' -

Tho election for the WestWard in the Borough
of Carlisle, which was. held at the first window
north of the Court House door in said Borough,

, will be held at the public house of Geo.- Bcetern.
Esq. in said Borough-

~

The election in the election district composed
of South Middleton township, will be held at the
public house of.Andtew Roberts, in the Borough

. of Carlisle.
•The election in the election-district composed

of.North Middleton township, will be heldat the
public house of John Common, In iho Hornnijh nf
Carlisle. -

The election in the election district composed
of Lower Frankford, will bo held at the public
house of Henry Rhoads, in the Borough of Car-
lisle.

The election in the election district composed
oLLower West Ponnsborough lowribhip, will be
held at the public house of J. A. Winroit, In the
Borough of Carlisle.,

The election in the election district composed
of Lower Dickinson, wiir be held at .the public
house Of Henry L. Burkholder, in the'Bordugli of
Carlisle

The election in the election district composed
of Silver Spring township," \Vil! be held at the
public house of David Hinkle, in Hogestown, in
said township.

The.election in the election district composed
of Hampden township, will be held at the house
of Andrew Kreitzer, on the south side of the
turnpike leading from Harrisburg to Carlisle.

The .election in the election districtcomposed
ot Bast Pennsborough township, will be held at
the house now occupied by Jacob Longnecker,
Esq. at the west end of Bridge.
‘ The election in the district composed of New
Cumberland, will be held at the public house of

■ Morris"Johnson, in the Borough''of' New Cum-
berland. *

The election in, the district composed of that
part ofAllen township, which election was here-
tofore heldpt fhe public house of Wm. Hughes,
in the borough df'New Cumberland, will be hold
at the Tenant/Hbuse ofGeprge Heck, now bccu-

; pied by.RoberllCoffey, in said township.'■!' The electionr in the district composed of Lis
burn and a part of Allien township, will'be held
at the public house of Peter M’Cann, is Lisburn)
. The election in the district composed of that
part ofAllen township, not included in the New
Cumberland, George Heck'and Lisburn election
districts, will be held at the public house ofDa-
vid Sheaffer,inShepherdstown*in said township.

The 1election in the district composed of the
Borough of Mechanicsburg, will be held at the

-public houseof'John Hobvet, in said Borough.
. .-The election in the district composed of 1 Mon-
roe township, will be held at the public house of

• Widow Paul, in Churchtown, in said township.
- Theelection in thedistrict composed ofUpper
Dickinson township, will be held at the house of
Philip Weaver, in said township.
•' Theelection in the district composed of the
Borough of Newville, and townships of Mifflin,

JUpper:Frank ford, UpperWestpennsborongh,-and-
that'part of Newton fownship, not included in

•'the'-Leesborff-election-district-hereiDafter-inen3-

tipfledjwillße-helchat the BrickSchpol House,
: i)f NewvilleJ .. . “J 1 .’ar vl!. The election itithe districtcomposed of’Hopewell

■tow&h^,.vrtU^h6ldatffle^ch6ol ? HoU«eTnNev^-'■ burg, in said township.. v* - ■ , : ‘

■' The election m‘tho district* composed of tho Bo-
• rough dfShippcmburg, Shipponsburg township, and

thdt part at’Southampton township, not included in
the- Leesburg election district, w|ll. be held at .the

' Council House, in the Borough of Shlppenebutg. . .
And in and by an* act oftbeGenera] Assembly of

this Commonwealth, passed the 2d July 1839, it is
] thus'provided, “That the qualified'electors of parts of,

■ Newton and Southampton townships', irt the county
• of Cdmborland, bounded by the following lines and
. distances) viz: Beginning atWeAdamscoupty line,

thence;along-the line dividing, the townshipa df Dick-
inson Newtdn to tho tmnpikerbad; thence along

- said tufnpike Cchlfd School ohsaid turn-
-pike, in Southampton township, thenco to a point oh
the.Walnut Bottom Road-* at Roy buck’s, including.

:Reybuck’s farm I thence astraight directlonto the Saw
. to' tho heirs of George Cloverj thoncb■ along Krysher's run to the Adamscounty lino, thonco
.raJong tliß line of Adams county to the phxce ofbegin-
r rung, be and the same is hereby declared a new and

sepatate'e!ecUbn*district, :iheetectidn to bo held atthe
. public:house : of > William■ Maxwell,. in Leesburg,

Southampton township.. -• * ;
Notice Is hcreUy J(

‘That everyperson,excepting Justices ofthe Peace,
jvho shall hold anyOffice orappointment of profit or.
trust under the United States, or of this State/or any

city or( incorporated district, whether a commissioned
officer or otherwise, f o subordinate officer or agent,
who is-'or ’shall bo employed under the legislative, ex-
ecutive, or judiciary department of this State, or 'of
the United Slates, or ofany city or of any incorporate,
cd .district, and . also'that every morabci of Congress
.and'of tho State. Legislature, add of tho Select or
Common Council of ony city, or commissioncr.of any
incorporated district, is by law incapable of holding
dr exercising at’tho same lime, tho office or appoint-

'mcnf of judge, inspector; or clerk of any. elections of
and that no inspector, judge or

other officer of such election shall be eligible to be
then voted for* . • ' ' •

And tho said act of Assembly'entitled an act relat-
ing to elections of this commonwealth/ passed July
2d, 1539,further provides as follows, to wit:

‘Thaftho inspectors, and judges shall meet at tho
respective.places appointed-for holding the election in
the districts ' tlrcy Tcapcclivcly.J)clqng, before
9 o’clock in the morning of Tuesday_df
October, and each ofsaid inspectors shall appoint one
clerk,:who shall bo n qualifiedjvotpr of such district.
7 ‘ln case the’-person who shall have received tho sec-
ond highest number of voles for infpcclor ntft
attend on, tho day ot 'anyi election, then thq pbrsoii-
who shall have received the second highest number of
votes for judge at .the next proceeding election,'shall
act as un inspector in hiq place. And in case. the.
person who shall have received the highest number of
votes for inspector shall not attend, tho person elected
judge shall appoint an inspector in his place; and in-
case tho person elected a judge shall not attend, then
the inspector who received the highest number .of
votes shall appoint a judge in his place; oi if any va-
cancy shall continue in the board for the space ofone
•hour after tho time fixed by law-for the opening of
tho election, tho qualified voters of tho township, ward
or district for which such officer‘shall have been elect-
ed, present at the place of election shall elect one of
their number to fill such vacancy.

. 'lt shall bp the duty .of tho several assessors, respec-
tively to attend at tho place of holding,every general,
special or township election, daring the whole time
said election ;is kept.open,.for the. purpose of giving
information to the inspectors and judge when called
.on,.miclation to-thq nght of-any-person assessed-by
them to vote at>sucli election, or such other Matters in
relation toAfro assessment of voters as the said inspec-
tors or either of them shall from time to time require;'

'No person shall bq permitted to voto ot pny clc<>
tion as aforesaid, than a whito frodman of.the ago of,
twenty one years or more, who shall Have resided jn
this State at least one year, and in tho election district
where ho-offers to vote at least ten days irnmpdiatply
proceeding ’such clcctipn, and within two years paid a
state or county tax, which shall have been assessed at
least ten days before tho election. But a citizen of
the United States who has previously been a qualified
votcr ofthis state, arid-removed.therefrom and return-ed, and who shall have resided in the .election district
and paid tpxcs aforesaid, shall bo entitled to vote after
residing iu\ this state six months, - ‘That
the white, freemen, citizens .of the,United States' be-
tween the ages of twenty-one and twenty-two years,
and havo resided in the election as

bb: enrictodcitf.vote, allhough’they.shall
not have paid taxes.- *- . - *

“

‘No.pcrson - shall be admitted tq vote whosoname is
• not contained In tho list of taxable inhabitants furnish-
ed by the commissioners, unless, First, ho produce a
receipt for tho payment; within two years, of*a stale
or county tax assessed agreeably to tho constitution;
and give satisfactory evidence either oh his own oath
or affirmation, or. the oath or affirmation of another
that ho has paid such a tax, or
□.receipt, shall make oath to.tho payment thereof, -or
-Secondj-.if'he claim a right to vole by being an elector,
-between-Hhc ngc of
ho on oath or affirmation, that he has re-
.sidcd_ia.tho.Btatc,at'icaBt.ouo
plicalion f and make such proof of residence in the.
district as is required by this, act, -and that he docs
verily believe, from the accounUrglvcn him thot he is
“of tie oge aforesaid, and give such other evidenctTSs
is required by this, act,-whereupon the nameof tho
poison so admitted to vote .shall bo inserted'in the.al-
phabetical list by tho. inspectors and a note made op-
posite thereto by writing tho word 'tax/ if he shall bo
admitted to vote by reason of having paid tax, or tho
word ‘ago-1 ifho shall bo admitted to vote by reason of
such vote shall bo called out to tho clerks, who shall
maK.u tUU IIKuuuica 111 UIU llsib of %uu;is Kept ny lDOtn~

. ‘lnwall ckscs where tho name of tho person claiming
to vote Is found on thojist furnished by the commis-
sioners and assessor, or bis right to vote whether found
thereon or not, is objected to by_any qualified citizen,
it shall bo tho duty olShc inspectors to examine such
person on oath as to his~icqtions, and if ho.claims
to havo resided within tljb state for one year or moro,
his oath shall bo sufficient proof thereof, but shall
make proof by at loast/one competent witness, who
shall bo a qualified elector, be has resided Within
.the district for morc-than- ten (lays next immediately
proceeding saitf election, and shall also himself swear
that his bona fido residence,'in pursuance of bis law-
ful culling, is within the district, and.that he did not
remove into said district for the purpose of voting
therein.

‘Every person qualified as aforesaid, and.who shall
moke duo proof, if required, of his residence end pay-
ment of taxes, as aforCsaidj’ shall bo admitted to vote
in the township, ward, or district, in which ho’.sbal.
reside. . • ' • ‘ .

‘lf apy person shall prevent or attempt to prevent
any officer of any utcciion under this act, from holding
such election, or use or threaten any violence to any
such officer, or shall interrupt or improperly interfere
with him in tho execution of his duly, or shall block
up the window or avenue to any window where tho
same may-be .holding, or shall riotously disturb tho
peace at-such election, or shall use or practice any In-
timidating threats, force ,or violence, with design to
influence unduly or overawe any elector, or to prevent
film from voting restrain tho freedom of choice/
such person on conviction shall bo fined in any sum
not exceeding five hundred dollars and be imprisoned
for any time not less than three nor more than twelve
months, and if it shall bo shown* to court, where the.,
trial of such .offence shall bo had j that tho person so
offending was not a resident of the city, ward, district,
or township;where the said offence was committed;
and not entitled to vote therein, then on conviction,ho
shall |>e sentenced to pay a fine of not less than one
hundred, nor more than ono thousand dollars, and bo
imprisoned not IcßiMhaa six Tnonthff-noirmoro-thantwo yearn.

‘lf any porson or persons shall makeany bet or wa-
ger upon tho result' of any election within this Com-
monwealth, or shall offer to make any such bet dr wa-
ger, either by verbal, proclamation.thereof, or by,any
written or printed advertisement, challenge or invito
any persons to make such , bet or wager, upon convic-
tion thereof, ho or they shall forfeit and pay three
times the amount s|> hot or offered to bo bet.

.‘lf any person not by law qualified, shall fraudulent-
ly vote at any clectioh in this commonwealth, of being
otherwise qualified, shall vote, out of . his proper dis-
jrict,.orif.anyjjcrson knowing tho: want ofsuch qual-
ification, shall okf or prdcurd'sucfi. pcrspn to vote, lee
person offending, shall on conviction, bo fined in ony
sum not exceeding two hundred dollars, and be. im-
prisoned for any term not. exceeding three months.

*lC'anv ! ,votb at mbro tban pno election
'district; orLOtherwiad frau du leritly;j?olbmdtdr thatv drvco.
Joti'1 fraudulently, jfold
cr to tho inspector fwb ti ekets 1ogethof wllhtbo intent
illegally to vote, rise and procurd another so' to do, ho
or they offending shall on conviction, bo fined in any
sum not less than'fifty nor more than five hundred
dollars, and bo imprisoned for any term not less than
three normoro than twelve months. *’* ‘ !

Ifany person not qualified to vote in this Common-
wealth, agreeably to law/, (except tho eone of qualified
citizens,) shall appear at any election for the
purpose of issuing lickcls oi of influencing the citizens
qualified to vote, he shall on.conviction, fo(feitgndpay

hundred dollars for evprysuch
offence, andbe imprisoned for any term not exceeding
' Agreeable to the. provisions of the, sixty-first section
of said act, every, General and Special Election, shall
bo opened between the houra of ‘eight and tcii in the

or
adjpuromcntuntil seven, o'clock inthb evening/ when
tho polls shall bo closed." .... ‘ ‘

And the Judges of the respective districts aforesaid,
are<by the eaid Oct required to mcet at lhe Education
Hal), infho‘Borough of Carlisle, on tho third day af-
ter the said day ofelection, beingFriday the.17th day
of October, then ah<) there to perform the things re-
quired qftherabylaw.

Given under my hand at Carlisle, ,this 21st day o
August, A, 1845.; w
.

,

' ADAMiONGSDORF, Sheriff

fin
THE Allen and Eastpennsborough MutualKite

Insurance Company of Cumberland County,
incorporated by an act ofAssembly, is now fully
organized, and in operation under the management
of the following commissioners, viz:

Cht. Stayman, JacobShelly, Wim. 11. Gorgas,
Lewis Hyor,; Christian Tilzol, Michael Hoover,
Henry Logan, Michael Cocklin, Benjamin H.
Musset, Levi Merkel, JacobKirk, Sami. Prowell,
sonr. and John'Rankin, who respectfully caU the
attention of the citizens of Cumberland and York
counties to the advantages Which the company
hold out.

THorates of insurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of the kind in' the Stale. Per-
sons wishing to become rnembprs are invited to
maki/applicatibh to the agents of the company
-who are willing to wait upon theriPat any time.

JACOB SHELLY, Prosd’t.
Michael Hoover, Vice President;

Lewis llriai,Scct’y. -

Michael Cocklin, Treasurer. '.

.
General Agent, Mecbanb g.

—Rudolph raAivriN, - N. Cumberland.
M. Cocklin, ' Allen.
Wm.'K. Goboas, Do.
Christian .Titzel, Do,.
John C. Dunlap, '.Do..
Peter Barnhart, East Ponnsboro’
David Martin, Churchtown.
C; B. Harmon, Kingstown.
Henry Zearino, Shiremanstown.
Simon Oyster, VVormleysburg.
Dr. Jacob Baughman, Carlisle.

• Jacob Kirk, General Agent for York County,
Now Cumberland P. O. •

. Henry. Logan, York Co.-
John Sherrick, Do.
John Rankin, ' Do.
Daniel Bail.y, Do.

i- .L-Bowman,- _ !—, Do. r
.

Pim.fp Brechbill, Cumb. co.
agents will be added hereafter. ■August 17,18-13.

‘
- toil 1- a® ,w;

subscriber, thankful for'papt favors, here-
by informg his customers ami the public In

general,-that fetiU catties on-the
.ing Business, in all its various branches, in'NorihBedford street near Locust Alloy, and ab' a
half square north of the Lutheran Churctf.' ‘ o.keeps constantly on hand, and will manufacture
to order, *

.

Bureaus, Desks, Secretaries,- Tables,
,^irVD§ l

of Cabinet Ware, all of which he wiff seTi as
cheap for Cash as they can be procured at any
other Borough, them to
be of-the best styje and workmanship^

He also keeps a •_!_ ■', Splendid Hearse,~ T;
and willmake COFFINS on the cheapest terms,
and attend fundrals in town or country at the
shortest notice, t '

By strict attention to business, and an anxious
desire to please, ho hopes to merit Snd receive o
full share ofpublic patronage

CnrUslo, Juno2G, 1845,
d.oIPE,

TO'TSB ?U3LIO,
Thompson’s Compquad Syrup bi

Tar ahd \Vood Naptha.
For tiie. Prevention and Cure of

PTTLMOHAHTr boHSCTKUBFTZOCTi
all dipeases incident to our climate therelljfis none so universal anfl at the same time so

insidious, and fatal as consumption. In this
especially Pulmonary consumption is

emphatically a scourge, and ‘in its resistless ca-
reer sweeps o’er the land as a destroying Angel,
laying low with relentless hand the strongest*|&
fairest of our race! Hitherto all efforts to arrest
this (Jread disease have proved in vain and all
that seemed within our.power'was at best the al-
leviation somewhat smooth
er the certain progress to the tomb! 7,

The Compound Syrup ofTar is a combination
heretofore unknown, exerting over the
disease scarcely conceivable; diavipg a specific
actioivdn the mucous tissue pnd at /ho samo.limebringing the whole system under its powerful in-
fluence it completely eradicates thecaiisebf dis-
ease be it hereditary of otherwise; and thus by
striking at the root of the complaint imparts lone
to.debilitated organs, affords renevVed vigor to the
general systeoV arid thus restores the patient to
permanent health.

. /This invaluable medicine is put up in boltles,
having the following words blown in the glass—-
“Thompson’s Compound Syrup of Tar for Con-
s«m'f>son,”, without which none is genuine.

Price 50 cents per bottle. Six bottles for $2,50.
For sale in Carlisle, by R. ANGNEY, Agent.
JanuaryO, 1545. , •

WOTTSCEIo
THE undersigned hereby give notice, agreea-

bly to the Constitution and Laws of.Pennsyl-
vania,-that they and their associates will make
application to the next Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia, for the incorporation of a Bank," under the
name and style of •Partners and Mechanics *

Bank'of Carlisle,” to be 'located in the Borough
ofCarlisle, Pennsylvania. Said Corporation to
havo a capital of One Hundred Thousand Dol-
lars, with general banking and discounting pri-
vileges.

JACOB RHEEM,
JOHN RHOADS,
ABELKEENEY,
WM.NATCHER,
WM. B. MURRAY,..
THOMAS PAXTON,

Carlisle,-June-SGj-1845i

■; SPECIAL COURT. i ■TJ.Y'viftno ofa writ from the Hon.;NathahieJ.;0‘: Ju-
dicial District of Pennsylvania,'bearing dntu at
Harrisburg; the, 15'th.dayof, July, Ai D. 1845, \

;. NOTICE IS HEItEB y'gIVEN,
that a Special. Court will be held by, the said
Hon. Nathaniel B. Eldtod;'and the_ Assbeiate
Judges of the. Court of .Coriiriabn Pleas of Cum-
berland coufaty, at the Court HotSse,' in the' Bo-
rough of Cbrlisle, commencing on Monday the
6th.of October, A.'K XB4sitocontinuoono weelt,
for the friaVof certain causes, depending in- the
Court of.ComraonrPleas of Cumberland county,
in;tyhibh^hnHon.'Samuel Hepbtrfn was cdnrafn-
ed as counsel . for one of the parties,-prior to his
appointment as President Judge‘of ihe-9th Judi-
oral District—-and such other causes as are :em-
braced within the provisions of the Act.oftho
General Assembly, passed the 1-Ith.April, 1634,
relative to/thb ofganization.of Courts of-Justice,
Of-said Special Court,. Jufots; pnd all 'persona 1concerned, will take notice. ~

.’ ’ / ADAMXONGSD.OSF, Sheriff. i
; Sheriff’s Office, . > ' -' *

Carlisle, July 94,1845.5 . ■ ‘

V il: CARPET CHAIN. , V., ;
A largo, quantity ftf Carpetrchain,.. (beautiful

colorsViust received and for sate at the store of ;

, Catlidloj Aug. BS. ..' , J..GRAY &SON. •

DR. I. C. LOOMIS,
DENTIST.

WILL perform all operations uponlhoTccth,
that are required for their preservation,such as Scaling, Idling, .Plugging, *y-c., or will

restore the loss of them, by inserting ArtificialTeeth, from a single Tooth to a full sett., .
OyOllice on Pitt street, u few doors South oftheRailroad Hotel.

B. Dr. Loomis will ho ahsent.froin Carlisle,the last ten days, in each month,
Carlisle, July.4 tf

J. LOUDON’S,
CIIEAF ISOQS£ STOKE.

THE subscriber has just received from the ci-
ty a general assortment of School Books,

Stationary’, &c; which ho intends to sell at redu-
ced prices. Purchasers can bo supplied with
Bibles, Paper; &c. at the following prices:

Family Bibles, _ ...

Good School Bibles, 50 .
Good. School Testaments, 12£
Pocket Bible*, Red Morocco Gilt Edges, 1 00

Books all the general kinds in use, pro-
pbrlionably low. His stationary is of. good qual-
ity. Also a good assortment of Lithographic
Prints, Toy Books, and Books suitable fur the
Hollidays.

Ho also carries on the Book Binding Business,
where persons can have their old boons rebound.

Also Blank Books, Dockets, &c. made to or*
dcr.

The subscriber, in connexion with his Book
and Stationary Store, has established a >

He has now on hand a £urge and general as-
set tment of Fresh Groceries, Spices, &c->of every
description and of the best quality, selected with
care in tho city, and which ho is enabled to seif
at reduced cash prices to suit;.tho times.

Thankful for ihc patronage extended td‘. him
during the few days he'has been in thejunsinoss,
he hopes by attention and endeavors to please to
merit a continuance thereof. His stock consists
in'part of strong 1

aio & java cors’Ess,
besfand 2d best quality Loaf Sugar; Brown,
While Havanna & Crushed Sugars; Young Hy-
son,lmperial and Black Tea; Sugar House,’Sy-
rup and New Orleans Molasses; bestand 2d best
Sperm Oil, Sperm,& Mould Candles; Spices of
all kinds, ground and ungrbund; Cheese, Crack-
ers, Lemons, Mace, Citron, Indigo. Starch, Salt-
petre, Logwood, American & London Mustard,,
nice, Homeopathic '& Baker’s best Chocolate,
Raisins; Almonds & Filberts.' Also a general
assortment of '

CROCKERY, CHINA AND fILASSr
Bfushesj
Cords, Halters, Plough, IJnes, Mason & Carpen-
ter’s*Lines, Market Baskets, bdst Cavendish and
other chewinj; & smoking Tobacco, Spanish, half
Spanish, and Common Segars, A general assort-
ment of good Spool Cotton, Thread,, Tapes,
Thimbles, Hookg and Kyes, Pearl Duttons, Pins,
Needles, Tooth Brushes, Hair Combs,
“Pewtep’-Sand, Matohes,-and a va-.
.riety of other useful’articUs. Also No. It and2
Mackerel, Scotch Herring, Sainton,' Dried Beef,
Hams, Cranberries, Soda Crackers, &c.

Carlisle, December 12, 1814

mi swssffir;:
ALL who ore desirous of purchasing goods on the

7>ost reasonable terms, arc invited to call 'and exam-
mo tiio -.„ w cheap and well (elected assortment, justopened by K. *-tMGNEY,~aI the north-east corner of
the. I übhe Square, cui.c*BiUi e part of

Cloths, Plain & Fancy C^ssimcrps,
Satlinctts, Vestings, r i\vccds, Velvet Cords,
Icons, Linen CboohA onJ Drilliugo, .French, ,Scn*«*-
and Domestic Ginghams, fiawns,Cashmeres, ftfouslin
do Lnincs, Balzorlncs, Chintzes, Alpacas, Checks,
Tickings,. Flannels, Ladies' and Gentlemen’s Cravats,
whito and unbleached Muslins, Parasols' and Parasol-
otto's. Also Ingrain Cotton, Hemp and Stair CAR-
PETING; Flbor and Table Oil Cloths, ,&c,—with
an assortment of Groceries, Quccnswarc, &c.

Carlisle, July 10, 1845.

CABINET' MAKING..

7 BIH E subscriber takes this method of informingH. his friends and the public gonerail}Vthat ho
carries on the

CABINET MAKING, BUSINESS,
n, all its various branches, in Locust Alley, di-

rectly in rear of E. Bullock's Chair Factory (N.
Hanover st.) where ho keeps constantly on hand,
and will manufacture to'order.

SECRETARIES, BUREAUS,-TA-
' ; ~BLES, . -

and every other description ef Cabinet Ware—all
of which ho will sell cheap for cash, or exchange
for country produce at. market prices. He will
also take Lumber of all descriptions in exchange
for work. -♦fH

COFFINS made on terms reasonable at short
notice—& he5 will attend funerals-with a splendid
//earse,"in town or country. A Hearse will also
be kept for hire. ,

: ■; . He respectfully solicits a share of public pa-
tronage, confident that he can render general sdt-
isfaction.
.'**• J. R. WEAVER.

Carlisle, June 6,1844. tf .

Hardware, Cutlery & Saddlery*

REMOVAL.
JOJSOIV £*« respectfully informs

his friends ’and thq public, that ho has removed his
.stock ofHardwaic, Cutlery and Saddlery,.to the new
house on North Hanover street, two dooris south of
iho Post Office, and nearly opposite his old stand,
whereho continues.(o keep as heretofore, a full and

-prices cheaper tliun ever-L . ' • ••

Cabinet Makers are earnestly invited to call Und
examine a splendid lot of Mahogany Veneers, just

collent of Locke,- Bplls, Hinges,
materials, at.

reduced prices; ’Also, a heW'ahd of•
PLANES, warranted good in every respect.
. Persons commencing House-keeping will find it to
their interest to call taforopurchasing elsewhere..

GUN and ROGR RQWDER„warran-
led;, Safety-Fuse, Shot, Lead; Spelter, &c. .Window
Glass ofall sizes. Paints, Oils and Yarpishcs, Gedar-
wqic; Bellows, Hrilling Machines, and
every varioty.:of articles.in the Hardware line,
; The: Books"and accounts of. the, late
fijm ofJi P. hyno >& Co.j: are in my hanjs. nnd per-
sobs indebted nreicqueatcd to call andmake.payment
to save further trouble. ■ ; * ?

r.- ■- ’ JOHN P, LYNE. ;
Carlisle, April 24, .1845.—tf-i . - ;

BLACKSMITH COA jL FOR SALE.
- Till, subscriber .has; on band about , 00 bushels
ofBituminous .Coal,'of tho.' voiy best quality for
BlockamUhs,-which ho will dispose of in largo or
small quantities to; suit 1putchasore. i ,

- VVJVf. B. MUHRAY. •

Carlisle, July 17, 1845. < : ■
PATENT MEDICINES. -

jigeneralassortmentof Patent Medicines, just
g% received and for sale at the cheap store of
Carlisle, Aug. 28. John Gray & Son.

DOCTOR AD: LIPPEj

OPFICE—Main struct, in the house fermer-
ly occupied by Dr. Prdk. Ehrman. .

Carlisle, April 10, 18-15. Cms

STEEL’ BEAUS, of the different numbers, just 1received .and for sale at the cheap.store of
. , J. Guay & Son.

- I WSSTAR’S
BALSAM of .WILD CHERRA-
A Compound Balsamic Preparation from
. Wild Cherry. Bark and Tar, r
The best remedy known to the worldfor the cure ofcoughs, colds, asthma croup, bleedingof the lutigs]

whooping cough, bronchitis , influenza, .short-
ness ofbreath,'pain $ weahicss i?i the breast • .

or s\dc, liver complaint, arid the first
stages of ‘ 6

GOJSSUmP'VIOST.
. We will not assert that this BALSAM will
cure Consumption in its worst form, but it has
cured many after all other moans of relief had
been tried in vain.—And why’notl It scorns'
that the WILD CHERRY was destined by Na-
ture to bopur PANACEA for the ravaging dis-
eases of this cold latitude,. Let not the despair-
ing invalid waste his money and lose TIME to,
him so all important, experimenting \yith the
trashy nostrums of~ the day, but use di vnee a
medicine that .will cure, if a cure be possible—a

; medicine’ that science approves, and many years
of experience have demonstrated that it alxuaysrelieves.

“2here is no such thing as faiP * in the history
of this wonderful BALSAM. Evidence the most
convincing—evidence that no one candoubt, ful-
ly establishes this fact. For the of brevity
we select the following from thousands.

.Isaac Platt, Esq. Editor of the Pokeepsie Ea-
gle, orio of tho most influential journals in the
state of New York, states, under tho authority
of his own name, that a young lady, a relative of
his, of jrcry delicate'l constitution, wa3 attacked
in Feb*. 1812, with severe cold, which immedi-
ately produced spitting of blood*, cough, fever,
and other dangerous and alarming symptoms,—
Through medical treatment and care she partial-
ly recovered during summer.. Cut on the return
ofwinter shp was attacked more violently .than
at first, she necame scarcely able to walk and
was troubled with cough, chills and fever every
day, and appeared to be going rapidly with con-
sumption; at this lime,' when there was no sign
of improvement, Mr. Platt procured a bottle of

fVistads Balsam of JVild Cherry, which she took,
"and it seemingly restored her. She-got a second,

beforeffit was half taken she'was restored toperfect health, whicil she has enjoyed to tie pre-
sent lime, without the slightest symptom of her
former-diseasg. _

~Mr. Platt say«i'i<hp-cure came.jmder my own
observation and I cannot be mistaken as to the
(tlCl.y <
Extract of a Lttter from a Post Master,'

dated,
Pembroke, Waslu.ngtonco., Maine, *)

, April 29, IS-15. }■ Mrr Isaac Butts.—Dear Sir: At Iho reqgest
-©f-many-of—my-lriandsin-lhis-plftoeriTid-vieinHy
who RrO afflicted'with consumption &diver com-
plaints, I take tho liberty of asking you to ap-
poiat_.soniei.o.ne in.Jhis couDty as.ngent to .sell
“Wisiar’s Balsam ofyVyild ehcrry,Vand to send
himarewdqzen, as' there is none of it for sale
within 200 miles.from this date, I have do doubt
-that it vvdflio[-mceUw4lb-a-ready'SaiG if- it-were
where it could be procured without too much ex-
pense and delay. .

My wife wae attacked about six months since'
with what the physicians called the first stage of
consumption—a complaint very prevalent in this
section ofcountry. Having seen the Balsam ad-
vertised in Augusta, ,

(TT-3PO MILES FROM I|EREm)
i tooKtho pains to send . j,ot^e 0f it,
which,she tool*, and which helped horso umdl
that I sent for two bottles more, which she has
also taken, and she now says she has not felt so
well for six, years as she does at this'time. All
those who have inquired of me and'ascertained
what effect the Balsam had, are Anxious to Uuvd
some for sale in this vicinity, which is the cause
ofmy writing to you. **

Please inform mo by return ofmail whether
you conclude to schvd some, and if so, to whom,
in order that it may be known where it can be
had, I am, with respect, yours, etc. • .

P. G. FARNSWORTH, P. M
The whole country is fast learningaha.t no

medicine—no physician—no preparation of any
kind whatever—can equal Dr, Wist.vu's Balsam
of Wim> Cherry,

A THULY WOJfTOEHruI. pUHE-
Waterville, Oncdaco., N. Y.Sept 15, 1843'.
Dear Sir—l owe it to the afflicted to inform

you that in January last 1, was ‘attacked,.by a very
violent-cold, caused by working in the.water,
which settled on my lungs. It was accompan-
ied by a very severe pain in my breast and sides,
and also a distressing cough, 1 had in attend-
ance all the best medical aid in our village; but
after, exhausting* all their skill to no avail, they
pronounced my disease a confirmed consump-
tion, and they one and all gave me u'p lo die. —
After much' persuasion I got the consent of my
physician to use the Balsam of Wild Cherry
prepared by Hr. Wistar. I purchased of the A-
gent in our place one bottle, before using halfof
which 1began to gain strength, and it was very
evident my cough was much betterand my symp-
toms in every way-improving. 1 ha/e now used
three bottles, and am restored .io perfect health
This result is alone owing to the use of Dr . D'7s-
tar's Balsam ofWild Cherry ,* and I take this meth-
od of giving .you.the information, partly to pay
you the debt of gratitude 1 owe you, and partly
that others similarly afflicted may know where to
applyfor relief. Very truly yours, ,
' , ■ • JAMES SAGE.

Mr. Palmar, Druggist, under date of Water-
ville. Sept. 24, 1843, writes:

The statement given you by Mr. James Sage
is well known to be true by this. whole commtmi-
ty. It certainly was a most remarkable cure.—
The said of the Balsam is very good, and its suc-
cess in cures truly flattering. ,

Yours respectfully, .
* D.D.-PALMER.

THE-MGST--REMiVRKAISL'ECUEE
: ,EVER RECORDED. ,■ i H-iDiioNrtEi.i),N.J. April.SOj ,1,843. '

On orabout Uio t3th dsy of October, IBU, I was
token withia violent pain in tho side, near the liver,
,-whibU Mntinucd.fonnbout, flvfi dnyB1: imd jvaa follow*
’cdby the breaking of an ulcer,'orabaccS3, 'inwafdJjf
which relieved thb pain a -llttlc, but-caused meto
throw up a grdnt quantity of offensive matter,.dud ah
so much blood. .Being greatly alarmed at this, I ap-
plied to. a physician, but he said ha thought ho cauld-
tlo but lilllo lbr mo except give me-some Slcrntry
Pills, which’, I. refused to toko, .feeling satisfied that-
they could do mo no good; many other remcdica.woro
then procured, by my wife andfriends, but none did
mo any good—and tlio discharge ofblood and corrup-
tion still cont(nucd every few days, and at lust bdcomd
so,olfensivo that 1 could scarcely breathe. I was also
seized with a violent, cough, which at - tiines caused
no to raise much more blood than I bad done before•g-ihd mydisease continued in this way; still growing

until February, \vhen all hopo of my recovery
was given upVandmy friends all thought I would dio
ofa Galloping Consumplion.' 'Atthis moment; whctT
my life was apparently dmwing’nearits close, I heard
of Dr.-Wlstar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry, and
goto bottle which relieved me immediately,- and bythe- Use ofonly three bottles of this medicimvnil my
pains vybra removed—hiy cough and spitting ofblood
and, corruption entirely stdppbd,-and in a fdw weeks'my health was so far restored as to enable mo towork
at ,roy trade, (which is a carpenter,)' and np tb this
timo t.huve enjoyed good-health. • .'

y' THOT-Afl COZENS. -

Gloucester Countt, N.J., £3. /came before rac, iho.subscjibcr, oms
the Justices of the Pcaccinand fory tljo said county,
Thomas Cozens, and being’ duly affirmed according to
law, suilh the above statement is in all things true.

Affirmed before me, bn the SOlhday of April, 1843.
VP . * % J. Clknent, J. P.
*' sSti’ch Is the unprecedented success of this Balsam,
uJVature,s Pavoi'tye Prescrip-

r tiouJ'S’
a prescription congenial to our wants, as it is prepar-
ed from chemical extracts from substances which the
author of nature has placed in our own land for wisa
purposes, that many who know nothing of, the mode
o( its preparation-.arc endeavoring to reap pecuniary
benefits by selling an article similar in name, or in
appearance, or.,by representing' their own trash as su-
perior to this'BALSAil/,'or by putting up a ‘mixture
and solemnly asseverating that it is imported front a
foreign country, which is hot the ease. All these de-
ceptive arts go to show that WISTAJVS BALSAM
is known to the world to “THE GREAT UEMBI
Dy,” arid that to sell any mixture it roust ho like this
iii name, or purport to bo likc'it in substance.

not the cunningly wrought fabrications
—and take.only th original & genuine WISTAR'S
BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,

NO OTHER CAN BE IIA'E IT.
Address all orders to SETH W, FOWLER, 133

Washington street; Boston.
SAMUEL ELLIOTT, Agent, Main st., Carlisle!
January 2, 1845. •

”

Copper,Sheet Iron& Tin-Ware

P%J''

EEANurACTomr.
The subscriber begs leave’ to inform the public in

general, that ho has purchased the well-known es-
tablishment of Mr.Kcchy, in North Hanovgr street,
next door to Leonard’s Sjfore, where ho will at all
times keep on hnnd atid manufacture to order, in tho
besTstylo'of workmanship nnd on the most accom-
modating terms, every description of
COFFER, SHEET IROST and TIN-

WARE..
Ho-will also keep a Supply of Cooking ofevery, description, -. well .liuished and completc-T-also

Nine Plato Stoves* Portable Grates, together
with every other article in his lino of business. ,

SPQU'iTNG will be manufactured to order, and
put pp promptly, at the shortest notice, in town and
country. - Also all kinds of jDistilling’ jfkpparA—-‘7' ‘

Country- qtbcrd, con be supplied
with any quantity of Tin-Waub, at wholesale prices.

Being tTesirous to plcasc,;and Jfrdm his experience
in the business and this determination'to malco bis'
prices ‘moderate to suit the times, the subscriber hopes
to receive for lljo establishment a continuance *6f that
liberal share of public patronage which has heretofore
beep given to it

- 'MONKOIS'IVrOITRIS.‘-\Carlisle, April 3, ISls.—tf.
N. B, The highest price paid for old Pewter,

I/e-ad, and C.cuu.'ek,

liidcinnity against
LOSS OH damage by fihe.

The Franklin Wire insurance
Company of Philadelphia.

CHAUTEI! PERPETUAL. £400,000 paid in.
Office Chcsnut street, nearly opposite the

United States Uunk. Make insurance either perma-
nenUor limited, against loss or damage by Fire' 6u
Property and Effects of every description, in t0,,,n or
country, on the most reasonable tennis. Appllca^9ns

jfcisunatiy itj rrtu wu promptly
attended to.

C. N. BANCKER, Pres’t.
O. Banckeh, Sec’y

DIRECTORS.
Charles y. Rancher, Samuel Grants

Sv/wllj J'W.iJcrick Brown,Ihomas Man, J((cob IL Smii^Jhos. J. Wharton, o-u«,,c IV. Richards,
Tobies Wagner, MurUccut n, ±, C wis.

RATES OF INSURANCE REDUCED.

PERPETUAL RISK.

Brick or Stone dwellings or stores
from 2.J to 3 p c depositc,
do. do Churches to 3 do
do do Taverns 3 to 4 da
do do Barns ' 4 to 5 do
do do Stables (private) 4lb 5 do
do do Stables (public) 6to 7$ do
do ,do Grist Mills, Water

Bower, 74 to 10 do
ANNUAL RISK,.]

Brick or Stono dwellings and Fur- I- -
niturc-fro/n .

,
30 to 40c $li)0 value,

do do Stores and Merchan-
dize 35 to 50 ' do

*do do Taverns& Furniture 1 »
4 40 to'G0r

do do Barns and Contents
C 5 to 75

# do Stables (public)
do 100 to 150
do do Grist Mill and {Stock

75 to 81)
Frame and Log dwellings & Fur-

50 to 75
do Storesand Merchan-

dize G 5 to 85
do. do TaVerns and Furni-

niture

,
' CO to 100

Co do Barns and Contents
00, to 100

do do Grist Mills & Stock
90 to 100

. (Jj’Tlic subscriber isagent for the above company
for Carlisle and its vicinity. All Applications for in-
surance cither by mail 6i personally will bo promptly
attended to. -

WM. D. SEYMOUR,
December 7, 1843,

..
THE MANSION HOUSE

Fronting qn'the Cumberland Falhy
road, Carlisle, . ■ , ‘ N

S kept by Gfen’L .Willis I’oulJi, hiUi
MjJ just been' taken by the subscriber. Itie

apd 'has. Aeon, thoroughly re-
ggr-Passongera rathe cafs-j-strahgors, trav.ellera and visiters to Carlisle, are invited tooalli
Terras moderate, and every attention paid tothe comfort and convenience of all who patronizeestablishment. *.

r

: . . J. Ai WINROTT.Carlisle, April lr, 1845. . . • tf
‘

CAP.JuSLB SANK NOTICE."-Thd. Stockholders of the Carlisle Bank having re-fused to accept tho act passed, by the last Legislature '
.ontiUcd ‘‘An act. to extend the charterof the OirlisloBank. And -the old char.ter having expired on tho7th rast., tho Directors are under the necessity ofproceeding to wind op the business of the liislitution.The debtors dftoo-Bank wiH therefore seVther pTOpn- '
oty of making the necessary arrangements for paying 1,oa tho monies respectively due by thdm to the Bank
at an carlydny„and all persons having inthoir poscss-ran any oftho notes of tho Carlisle Bank'navaifc?indemand and. all persons having other claims’againstthnre hereby requested to present the samo for pay. ,
piont at tho counter Bank without delay,

• V % order of tho Board of Directors. -

„ „ , „ „„ 9EO. A. LVDS.JPrcettCarlisle Bant, May 89, 1815. \ .


